This paper develops a new method for investigating how gender influences the distribution of resources within households by comparing answers to a question about satisfaction with household income (hereafter SWHI) between members of a male/female couple. This gives subjective evidence on how the benefits of that joint household income are distributed. SWHI has the advantage that it may capture benefits of household income that are not specifically about individual consumption, but might include, for example, aspects of financial autonomy, opportunities, security, status, and collective expenditure, including on household public goods. By using an individual subjective measure we use each respondent's own assessment of how those not objectively commensurable benefits are balanced against one another.
Following the findings of psychologists who have extensively studied the validity and interpretation of such subjective 'satisfaction' variables, we take it that people's SWHI depends on how far it allows them to make progress "toward valued goals" (Diener, Suh, Lucas, & Smith, 1999, p. 295) . For single-person households this correspondence is straightforward but for couples, the pursuit of an individual's goals will depend not only on the level of their household income, but also on the extent to which he or she can use joint household income to benefit in that way (Vogler, 1998) . Given that both members of a couple are assessing the same household income, it is reasonable to assume that if their relative opportunities to benefit from that income shifts then so might their relative satisfaction with it. This can be investigated by examining the factors affecting the difference in a couple's answers, controlling for other possible influences on relative satisfaction levels, including unobserved personality traits. This mainly methodological paper unpacks these interactions by exploiting the properties of panel data sets to provide a new approach to analysing changes in the outcomes of intrahousehold resource allocation, and through that to the analysis of the factors that contribute to the reproduction of gender inequalities within households.
As one of the main factors identified in the literature as influencing intrahousehold power and access to resources, we investigate the contributions that both partners in a couple make to their household's current or potential income, using individual labor market status as our main indicator (Sen, 1990; Himmelweit, Santos, Sevilla, & Sofer, 2013, this issue) . Because labor market status allows us to distinguish different reasons for less than full-time employment, it can also be used as indicator of domestic or caring contributions that are not themselves financial but may enable partners to earn an income.
How, in a couple, might each partner's contribution influence their own and their partner's satisfaction with their common household income, and how might gender come into this?
Four types of gender differences could occur and these define the research questions of this paper. First, do different types of contributions influence SWHI differently -so that, for example, paid employment has a greater impact than domestic activities, for either or both partners? The gender aspect here is that contributions are unequally distributed by gender (men on average devote more time to paid work and women to housework and childcare; both could be seen as contributing directly or indirectly to household income). Second, does the influence of a type of contribution on SWHI, in either or both partners' assessment, depend on the gender of the contributor? For example, men's employment could have more influence than women's if, through social expectations about breadwinning roles, it is seen as indicating more about future prospects and thus a couple's financial security.
The remaining research questions arise from interpreting changes in partners' assessment of their common household income that differ as reflecting a shift in relative benefit from that income. So, third, when individuals make a contribution that has a positive influence on SWHI, does their satisfaction with their household income increase more than their partner's, which we would interpret as a sign of gaining relatively greater benefit from that income? For example, does the SWHI of those moving into employment increase more than their partner's because the former gains relatively more benefit from the increased household income that their employment provides? Again this is relevant to gender if those making the more influential contributions are unequally distributed by gender. And, fourth, to what extent does the effect of making the more influential contribution itself vary by gender? These four research questions are relevant to how gender inequalities are reproduced, in particular how gender inequalities in society at large, both structural and normative, are internalised within households, and to whether and how this contributes to the reproduction of gender inequalities both within and beyond the household.
Previous research provides some theoretical backing and evidence for each of these possibilities. Employment has generally been found to be more important to the household's financial situation than domestic contributions (Agarwal, 1997; Noonan, 2001 ) and men's employment more than women's (Mies, 1982) . Another finding has been that greater perceived contributions resulted in greater shares of household resources (Sen, 1990; Zelizer, 1994) . That employment and the scale of resources individually contributed confer intrahousehold power more generally is the basis of the resource theory in sociology (Blood & Wolfe, 1960; Nyman & Dema, 2007) and has been shown to affect the allocation of household resources by collective and bargaining models in economics (Donni, 2008; Himmelweit et al., 2013) . That this can be tempered for the woman by male breadwinner ideology (Komter, 1989; Sen, 1990) , by couples "doing gender"-acting to preserve gender roles and hierarchy - (Tichenor, 1999; West and Zimmerman, 1987) -and by money management practices that support hidden forms of male power has also been documented (Bennett et al., 2010; Vogler & Pahl, 1994) .
The remainder of the paper will develop our arguments further and illustrate its method empirically using data from the British Household Panel Survey. The next two sections will briefly outline relevant background literatures, first about intra-household resource allocation and then about the use of satisfaction measures, explaining their implications for our study.
Then we outline the data and empirical method used to address our research questions before, in the following section, turning to our results. The concluding discussion draws out implications for the reproduction of gender inequalities within and beyond households and adds some thoughts about how our method could be used in other research.
BACKGROUND

Allocation of resources within households
Bargaining and collective models of household decision-making, allow for factors internal and external to the household to affect members' relative power and the distribution of household resources (Donni, 2008; Himmelweit et al., 2013) . Like many models in sociology and social psychology, these economic models allow the family to be a place of both conflict and cooperation (Sen, 1990; Nyman & Dema, 2007; Bennett, De Henau, Himmelweit, & Sung, 2012 ; and see a review by Bennett, 2013, this issue) . Empirically it is usually the effects of factors on relative shares of expenditure that have been estimated; these have been found to increase with an individual's wage rate, their receipt of income transfers and their share of other non-labor income as well as external factors such as the likely division of household wealth after divorce (Himmelweit et al., 2013) . A few economic models also account for how gender specifically influences either the bargaining process, as in the "separate spheres" Pollak's bargaining model (1993, 1996) , or partners' fallback positions, as in Folbre's account of "gender specific environmental parameters" (1997), an example of which might be laws governing the payment of child support by non-resident parents.
Most such models have focused on the determinants and outcomes of intrahousehold power, often noting that these could be unequally distributed by gender, rather than investigating how the processes by which intrahousehold power is exercised are themselves gendered. The sociological 'resource theory of power' was later refined to specify how gender ideologies shaped power too, distorting the influence of individual contributions, so that women's contributions were often valued less than men's by both partners (Ferree, 1990; Vogler, 1998) . Feminist economists have also argued that objective factors alone fail to explain the persistence of gender inequalities, despite rising female employment and wage rates (Agarwal, 1997) . Theoretical contributions have highlighted how gender influences partners' perceptions of their own interests and their own and their partners' contributions to household resources, with perceived rather than actual contributions determining intra-household power and entitlement to household resources (Katz, 1997; Sen 1990) Studies using in-depth interviews showed that men and women perceived their contributions differently, with women more aware of the tensions between supposedly joint and individual interests (Bennett et al., 2012; Goode, Callender, & Lister, 1998; Nyman & Dema, 2007; Vogler & Pahl, 1994) . These different perceptions matter not only to allocative power but also to how households internalise and reproduce gender inequalities found in society. Male breadwinner ideology and gender norms naturalise the man's power through hidden unconscious processes to reduce the effect of the woman's financial contribution on her claim over household resources (Komter, 1989; Tichenor, 1999; Zelizer, 1994 ; see also Bennett, 2013 , for a review). The hegemony of male breadwinner ideology could also be produced by the deliberate actions of the partners, engaged in 'doing gender' (West and Zimmerman, 1987; Ferree, 2010) , even in couples where the woman had higher status and/or was the main provider (Tichenor, 1999) .
Using subjective assessments
Unlike expenditure data collected at the household level, one advantage of using individual answers, such as those about satisfaction with household income, is that they can unquestionably be assigned to each partner. Only a few studies have used subjective financial data directly to analyse intrahousehold allocations. Kalugina et al. (2009) , using Russian data for 1994-1998, estimated spouses' relative shares by the difference in how they situated themselves on a societal 'poor-rich' ladder, which they found to be strongly influenced by the spousal wage difference. Bonke and Browning (2009) , using cross-sectional Danish data, interpreted answers to a question on satisfaction with "your present financial situation" as indicating respondents' "level of material well-being generally, and their consumption of goods in particular" (p 33). Differences in a couple's financial satisfaction scores were found to depend, among other factors, on their relative employment statuses and, non-linearly, on income shares. They concluded that who brings in the income matters for the intra-household distribution of material welfare. Alessie et al. (2006) , using answers to the same question as indicating levels of "economic well-being or utility from the consumption of goods and services", found the female share of income to be a significant influence on female consumption shares in the majority of EU countries, though with considerable variation in the size of its effect.
Since the pioneering works of Easterlin (1974) , Diener (1984) , and Veenhoven (1984) , many methodological advances have been made in the measurement of satisfaction in various domains, including income, one's partner or life in general Larsen & Eid, 2008; van Praag & Ferrer-i-Carbonell, 2008; Veenhoven, 2008) . Answers to satisfaction questions have been used in innovative ways to capture non-pecuniary valuation of phenomena such as the cost of domestic violence (Anand & Santos, 2010) , the trade-off that individuals were willing to accept between unemployment and inflation (Clark & Oswald, 1994) , the value of people's time (Bonke, Deding, & Lausten, 2009 ), the distress caused by unemployment (Clark, Diener, Georgellis, & Lucas, 2008) , the autonomy women gained on divorce (Andress & Brockel, 2007) , and to refine equivalence scales (Schwarze, 2003; Alessie et al., 2006) .
A few studies that looked at gender differences in satisfaction with life or income found women to be more generally satisfied than men, although differences usually disappeared after controlling for other demographic variables . Stevenson & Wolfers (2009) found women's happiness to have decreased relative to men's over the last thirty years in most western countries, despite objective improvements in their situation, including their intrahousehold bargaining position, but arrived at no clear explanation for this. Gender differences have also been analysed in satisfaction with marriage (Ross, 1991) and in satisfaction with life after divorce (Andress & Brockel, 2007) .
Satisfaction measures have been shown by numerous psychological studies using experimental and clinical testing to provide a consistent account of individuals' cognitive assessment of their situation with respect to "valued goals" across different periods, beyond just reflecting aspects of mood Krueger & Schkade, 2008; Larsen & Eid, 2008) . However, interpersonal differences in satisfaction scores in similar circumstances were found to be heavily influenced by unchanging personality traits that determine an individual's baseline satisfaction level (Argyle 1999; . Such traits are unobserved in most social surveys, making trying to explain cross-sectional differences in levels of satisfaction problematic. With panel data the influence of changes in individuals' circumstances on their satisfaction levels can instead reliably be analysed (Heady and Wearing, 1991; Saris, 2001; Ferrer-i-Carbonell & Frijters, 2004) .
Personality traits have also been found to influence coping strategies by individuals and therefore the degree of adaptation to adverse circumstances (Carver & Connor Smith, 2010) .
Gender can be relevant here, since women who persistently find themselves in less advantageous situations within their families have traditionally resigned themselves to their more miserable fate (Sen, 1990) . Neverthelees, adaptation has been found to occur slowly and imperfectly, so that it may well be possible to ignore adaptation when trying to identify relatively immediate impacts on an individual's satisfaction of a change in their situation (Andress & Brockell, 2007; Burchardt, 2005; Clark et al., 2008) .
Another challenge in interpreting satisfaction data is that individuals may use endogenously determined standards of social comparison when making judgments about their situation.
Processes by which such social comparison takes place have been found to be complex, sometimes contradictory, and identifying the relevant comparator in the data controversial Crawford Solberg, Diener, Wirtz, Lucas, & Oishi, 2002; Senik, 2004; Stutzer, 2004) . If in the short term we can assume the situation of any comparators is unchanged (in the absence of external economic shocks), we need not allow for social comparison contaminating the effect of changes in an individual's situation on their satisfaction. And if comparators are subject to similar changes, effects will at worst be underestimated. Crawford Solberg et al. (2002) showed that other people's circumstances and a person's own past conditions indirectly influenced income satisfaction levels through influencing desires, but that objective progress in meeting those desires was the most important explanatory factor, suggesting that an individual's situation remained a reasonable predictor of their satisfaction with it. For couples, we are, in any case, mainly interested in the difference in their satisfaction levels, where it is only any differential effect on their comparators that would not be cancelled out.
Subjective measures in different domains -household income, health, social life etc. -have been found to be correlated, because of spill-over effects between domains ). Controlling for overall satisfaction with life, a variable usually available in such surveys, isolates the effects of factors to those on the domain of interest per se. With such controls, we could reasonably interpret changes in an individual's SWHI, both across time and relative to that of a partner sharing the same household income, to indicate changes specifically in what that income is perceived to do for that individual, in particular in helping them achieve goals that they value (see also Saris, 2001 ). If we also have panel data and analyse just changes in individuals' answers, we get beyond differences in personalities and coping strategies. This allows a couple's matched answers to questions about satisfaction with household income to be a tool for analysing their individually perceived benefit from household resources, that is, how they each individually assess the extent to which these resources enable them to pursue their valued goals. collected data from 10,300 individuals belonging to 5,500 households drawn from 250 areas of Great Britain. All of these individuals who could be traced were interviewed annually subsequently, along with all other members of their current households. We use data from 1996 to 2007, when all adults were asked the question: "How satisfied are you with your household income?", with answers to this question recorded on a scale from 1 "not satisfied at all" to 7 "completely satisfied". We restrict our sample to households consisting of a couple of working age with or without children, where the children, if any, have no significant income, and follow these couples so long as they stay together, giving 13,993 couple observations over the period (from 2,396 distinct couples). Our sample therefore has more observations from couples who stay together and is therefore more representative of longer-standing couples.
Estimation strategy
We model each partner's satisfaction with household income as a linear function of a set of independent variables. 
and for women: and Fagan, 1998, Manning and Petrongolo, 2008 ; see also review by Bianchi and Milkie, 2010) .
jt
C includes a limited number of controls that might have an independent effect on SWHI while being correlated with employment status. The most obvious of these in our main specification is monthly real household income, equivalised to allow for costs entailed by the presence of children, and in logarithmic form to allow for the decreasing influence of income on satisfaction found in many studies (e.g. Bonke & Browning 2009 , Ferrer-i-Carbonell & Frijters, 2004 . We also control for the number and ages of children to allow for their simultaneous effect on parents' employment status and their consumption and childcare costs on SWHI (beyond those allowed for by equivalising household income). We include dummy variables for each year after 1996 to control for any macro-economic effects, such as unemployment rates, or policy reforms, that may simultaneously affect employment outcomes and satisfaction with household income. We also control for both partners' reported overall satisfaction with life (measured on the same scale as SWHI). By including each individual's own overall satisfaction with life we ensure that our dependent variable is picking up effects that are specifically to do with household income, not spill-over effects from other domains of satisfaction. And we include their partner's overall satisfaction with life to control for how concern for the other's well-being might temper each partner's assessment of what their household income does for themselves.
We estimate these equations using fixed-effects regression, where j Using a method of analysis that abstracts from the latter is important since, as discussed above, unobserved personality traits are significant influences on satisfaction measures that may also affect employment status.
Not accounting for such fixed effects would therefore bias our estimation of the coefficients of employment statuses (Ferrer-i-Carbonell & Frijters, 2004) . By considering only effects of changes in an individual's employment status, fixed-effects estimation avoids this bias. But in not using cross sectional variation, it cannot explain all the dependent variable's variance, and usually results in a smaller R 2 , since the model only captures the effect of changes for individuals over time, rather than of differences between individuals (Greene, 2011).
By using linear fixed effects regression we do not make any comparison between levels of satisfaction across individuals within a couple, or across different couples. But, by modeling how factors influence changes in those levels linearly, our method does assume that changes can be interpersonally compared. Research comparing different methods of estimation using satisfaction data shows that linear fixed-effects regression produce results that are close to those using a version of ordinal fixed-effects regression, and considerably closer than estimation methods that take account of the ordinal nature of the dependent variable but not fixed effects (Ferrer-i-Carbonell & Frijters, 2004 ; see also Kristoffersen, 2010 for a review).
The Statistical software STATA/SE (version 11) was used to process the data and carry out our main estimations. Taking account of the panel design, we use the Huber/White/sandwich "robust" estimator (clustered on households) to calculate standard errors.
Investigating our research questions
Estimates for the coefficients in equations (1) and (2) should enable us to see whether the gender effects specified in our first two research questions can be identified. If we find that own or partner's less than full-time employment reduces either or both partners' SWHI, this can be interpreted as the contributions of those who are less than full-time employed being perceived as less likely to improve or sustain the household's income (and thus both partners' satisfaction with it) than the contributions of those in full-time employment. If we also find that women in our sample are less likely to be working full time than men, this is an immediate gender inequality.
The second question -whether men's and women's contributions of the same type have different effects on the SWHI of either or both partners -can be investigated by examining any difference between the coefficients of the man's employment status and the woman's.
Such a difference could be observed if men's and women's employment contributes different amounts to household income, because of a gender earnings gap, and/or (for couples with children) it could be an effect of childcare costs being seen as costs relating to the woman's employment. This is an aspect of male breadwinner hegemony, which might also affect how secure income earned by the woman rather than the man is perceived to be. Any effect for the first reason should disappear once we control for household income and for the second once we control for the presence of children; we therefore run our regressions both with and without these controls to help distinguish between these reasons.
All models control for overall satisfaction, which we would expect also to be subject to male breadwinner hegemony and thus affected by deviations from customary gender roles (Sen, 1990 ). This means that any remaining effects on our dependent variable apply to satisfaction with household income per se; so, for example, any particularly negative effect we find for unemployment on SWHI is over and above its well-known negative effect on satisfaction with life in general (Clark and Oswald, 1994) . This means that the effects of male breadwinner hegemony will be visible only where deviations from traditional gender roles have an effect on satisfaction with household income, not just because they are upsetting or less satisfying in general. There might be effects on SWHI due to male breadwinner hegemony, if, for example, women's earnings are perceived as only temporary and therefore provide a less secure guide than men's to future household income.
The third research question is whether making the type of contribution that leads to greater SWHI in general has a greater positive effect on the SWHI of the person making that contribution than on their partner's. To investigate this, we need to look at the effect of either partner's employment status on the difference in the man's and the woman's SWHI, that is, whether the estimated coefficients for a given status are significantly different from each other in equations (1) and (2). In the linear case, this is equivalent to estimating a third regression whose dependent variable is the difference between the man's and the woman's SWHI. If, for either the man or the woman, having a less than full-time employment status causes a bigger reduction in their own than their partner's SWHI, we interpret this as a fall in the first partner's perceived benefit from their common household income relative to their partner's, associated with their reduced employment status. We measure this difference as the man's SWHI minus the woman's; so that in terms of benefit from household resources a positive change indicates the man's relative gain and a negative change the woman's.
Our fourth research question is whether these relative effects may themselves vary by gender.
This can be examined by investigating whether the magnitude of any effect on the difference in partners' SWHI is greater or less for a change in the man's employment status than for the same change in the woman's employment status. Finding such gender effects in the difference in satisfaction scores would be in line with the qualitative research findings discussed above about couples 'doing gender', whereby women may refuse to claim the potential benefits from any increase in their relative status (Tichenor, 1999) , whereas the man may discount that status change so as not to feel threatened (Komter, 1989) . Table 1 gives a brief description of the variables used for our sample of working-age couples in the UK. As expected, men's rate of full-time employment is greater than women's, and women have higher rates of both part-time employment and labor market inactivity.
RESULTS
<<< Insert Table 1 about here >>> Table 2 shows the estimated coefficients for men's and women's SWHI for the two models we have specified (with and without controls for household income and children). Table 2 about here >>> With a few exceptions, any employment status that is less than full time reduces both partners' SWHI. This suggests that contributions through employment rather than domestic activities are the more influential. Given the gendered distribution of employment statuses in Table 1 , these results show that, in answer to our first research question, the type of contribution that men make to households more often than women has more influence on both men's and women's SWHI than the type of contributions made more often by women.
<<< Insert
But the effect of being economically inactive is less negative than that of being unemployed (additional tests show this to be significantly so), suggesting that the domestic contributions, which in our sample are on average greater for economically inactive than unemployed partners, do have an influence on SWHI. Comparing Models (a) and (b) we can see that controlling for household income (and number and ages of children) reduces the magnitude, but does not wipe out the significant effects, of employment status, so that employment status in itself matters to SWHI, over and above its effects on current income (even net of childcare costs, or whether time out of employment is connected to the presence of children). Table 2 also shows, in answer to our second research question, that by contrast, women's SWHI is roughly equally affected by their own and their partner's employment status, and even reduced more by the man's unemployment than their own. Table 3 shows tests for the significance of these differences in Models (a) and (b). Table 3 about here >>> These results confirm expectations that women's employment contributions have less influence than men's, at least on men's SWHI. And this is a gender effect because women's SWHI is not influenced significantly more by their own contributions than by their partners'.
These differences remain to a large extent when controlling for household income and the presence of children, suggesting that this effect is not only because of the gender earnings gap or childcare costs, but arises, at least in part, directly from a male breadwinner ideology. As noted earlier, we control for overall satisfaction, so we know that this effect is on SWHI per se -and therefore likely to mean that the woman's employment status is perceived, for ideological and/or practical reasons, as providing a less secure guide to household income and its benefits in the future than the man's.
But does making a more influential contribution yield relatively greater benefit to the person making that contribution than to their partner? This was our third research question. If so, we would expect the effect of a change in either partner's employment status to be greater in magnitude on their own SWHI than on their partner's. Results from Table 4 confirm the hypothesis that an individual's employment status has a larger effect on their own SWHI than on their partner's, and that for all but the least populated categories, economically inactive and long-term disabled men, these effects are significant. In particular, giving up full-time employment reduces either partner's SWHI, relative to the other partner's. For the man's employment status, all these effects are remarkably similar whether or not the presence of children (and household income) is controlled for. But for the woman's employment status, including controls for children reduces the negative effect of her inactivity or part-time status on her relative SWHI. Further, that the number of children aged under 5 reduces the woman's SWHI significantly more than the man's suggests that the costs of children may affect her perceived net contribution more than his, reducing her relative benefits from household income. This is in line with previous findings that childcare costs bear on women's earnings and employment, but not men's (OECD, 2007). Table 4 about here >>> Finally, we can observe whether the effects of employment status on relative SWHI may themselves vary by gender, our fourth research question. This question can be answered using the difference columns of Table 4 by comparing the magnitude of the effect of the man's and the woman's labor market status on the difference in the partners' SWHI. Table 4 suggests mixed results and tests show that none of the differences in these magnitudes is significant, giving inconclusive results for our fourth research question.
Alternative estimations
In order to check the robustness of our results, and whether different types of employmentrelated contributions make a difference to the general picture, a few other specifications have been run, variants of Model (a) that includes all controls.
<<< Insert Table 5 about here >>>
In Table 5 , Model (a1) considers a simple distinction between full-time and any other employment status. This simpler specification confirms results from Model (a) that full-time employment improves SWHI, and further that SWHI is increased for both partners more by the man working full time than the woman doing so, even controlling for household income.
In addition, full-time employment improves relative SWHI and this effect is not significantly asymmetric by gender.
Model (a2) distinguishes just between those in or out of employment. Results are similar.
With this specification, though, the impact is even more gendered, in that the effect of the woman's employment is now considerably smaller than the man's on both partners' SWHI.
In this specification, there is an even stronger effect of employment on relative SWHI.
If we combine the partners' employment statuses to give a breadwinner typology of households, we find a similar picture. Model (a3) presents a typology based on whether each partner works full time or not, with a further distinction for women between working part time and not being employed at all. The reference category is the "traditional" household in which the man is employed (full time) and the woman is not employed at all. All these findings have gender implications. Full-time employment, in which men predominate, has a more positive effect than any other employment status on both partners' SWHI, over and beyond the income it brings in. Second, for men their own employment status matters more to their SWHI than their partner's, but the same is not true for women. It seems possible that this gender asymmetry could play an important role in reproducing inequalities in gender roles, so that men's full-time employment continues to be the priority within households, although this was not the focus of this study. We do know from this study that this gender asymmetry is one way in which gender inequalities are reproduced within households, since we have seen that either partner's relative SWHI, indicating relatively greater benefit from household income, is increased by their full-time employment.
We did not find, however, any significant gender difference in how contributions affect relative benefits from household resources. We did not find that where women took on a 'better' employment status they benefitted significantly less than men did from doing so.
Couples were not "doing gender", as Tichenor (1999) found in her study, where a woman did not gain the benefits of being the higher earner because both she and her partner downplayed the significance of her contribution. Rather, male breadwinner hegemony appeared in the asymmetry by which men's and women's contributions to household income affected both partners' satisfaction with that income, perhaps a more recent version of the old-fashioned idea of women's contributions being "pin money".
Investigating partners' satisfaction with household income has allowed us to develop a new quantitative method for analyzing changes in intrahousehold gender differences. Our method uses individual data available in large panel data sets, rather than expenditure data, usually collected only at household level. It therefore has demanding data requirements but does not need to make the questionable identification assumptions required when using expenditure data to allocate specific parts of household spending to individuals. It also does not restrict (2)*p < .10. **p < .05. ***p < .01. Robust standard-errors in parentheses (clustered on individuals).
(3) A positive sign indicates a larger increase (smaller decrease) in the man's SWHI than the woman's; a negative sign indicates a larger increase (smaller decrease) in the woman's SWHI than the man's. Table 2 , controlling for log of equivalised monthly household real income, number and age of children, partners' individual overall satisfaction with life and year dummies.
(2) *p < .10. **p < .05. ***p < .01; Robust standard-errors in parentheses (clustered on individuals). (3) FT stands for full-time; PT for part-time.
